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Linen Suits, Lingerie Dresses and Shirt Waists

NEW IDEAS IN

Tailored Linen Suits
Linen milts have been arriving every day, until now

this stock Is an Ideal one from 'which to choose the siim-m- er

suit. All are beautiful new styles; some have pialn,
long sleeves, some have the three-quart- er sleeve, and others
are made In the butterfly effect. The colors are, navy Jignt
blue, natural color linen, brown and white.

PRICES RANGE:

57,50, $10.00, $12,50, $15.00, $17.50

OUR
ALL OUR AT HALF

$55. 0() Tailored Suits, Final Clearance J
$45.00 Tailored Suits, Final Clearance

Price
$35.00 Tailored Suits Final Clearance

Price

Music
Mar KtlTl at th Andltorlnn.
Friday afternoon the Minneapolis Sym-- .

phony orchestra, assisted by Mr. Car-berr- y,

tenor; program:
1. Hungarian (Rakocsy) March Berlioz

(From "Damnation of Faust")
I. Overture. "William Tell" Rossini
t. Bymphonv No. V. K minor, "From

the New World" Dvorak
Adagio Allegro Molto.
Largo.
Bcherxo, Molto Vivace. r
Allegro con fuoco. iA. Tenor Solo, "Onaway, Awake rte- -
loved" Coleridge-Taylo- r

(From "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast")
Mr. Carberry.

6. Peer Ovnt Suite No. t Grieg
II The Death of Aase.

tra's Dance. IV-- In the hall
of the Mountain King.)

. a) The Princess Grieg
b The Asra Rubinstein

- O Spring Sung No. 2 Rubinstein
Mr. Carberry.

1. a) Air from Suite In D ....Bach
(Arranged for solo for all the first

violins by WUhelmy.)
b) Minuetto Bolionl

String Orchestra.
Overture, "Tannliauser" Wagner

Friday evening. Havdn'a oratorio. "Crea-- .
tion," by the Oratorio society of 1(0 mixed
voices and the following soloists: Miss

' Agnea Petrlng. soprano; Mr. Frederick
Carherrv. tnor; Mr. Albert Borroff.
basso, and the Minneapolis Symphony
orchestrs. Mr. Ira B. Pennlman con-

ductor of the oratorio.
With the performance of Haydn'a beauti-

ful oratorio, "The Creation," by the Ora-

torio society, under the direction of Mr.
Ira F. Pennlman and the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra the concert! of the
rresent May festival series were brought
to a close at the Auditorium last even-
ing.

The score of "The Creation" w. not
completed by Haydn until after the "grand
old man of music" had passed his sixty-sixt- h

birthday. Toward the close of a
long life, rich in labor and honors, he
again yielded to the creative Impulse, and
produced a worjc full of freshness and
spontaneity and overflowing with youthful
spirit. , The performance last evening
brought Into notlcable relief many of the
beauties of the work, particularly as re- -

Bards the very Haydnesque feature of
florid and Intricate accompaniments. The
work of the chorus showed much that la

Words of Praise
For the several ingredients of which Dr.
Pierce's medicines are composed, as given
by leaders in all the several schools of
nicdlclna, should have far more weight
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion has tub liDei or uonkstt on every
bottle-wrappe- r, in a full list of all its in
gredtents printed in plain English.

If you are an Invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw

' Ing distill In stomach, periodical pains,
dlsagreoCyle, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
dragglifWdown distress In lower abdomen

; or pelvjt, perhaps dark spots or (pecks
dancUfg before the eyes, faint spells and
fciudtui tymsioms caused by female weak-
ness, uwthir derangement of the feminine
organs. Wy can not do better than take
Dr. Plerefe Favorite Prescription.

Tbe hf rltal, surgeon's knife and opera-
ting tali may be avoided by the timely
use of favorite Prescription" In such
fes. Thereby trio obnoxious exsmjn-- B

lions ami J s til the f.m'fc
jh io1an can be avoided and a thoruuifh
C('Ur-.- e Ol successful treat rient f arrmd. ou

Prescription " i composed oi Hie very bet
native medicinal roots known to medical
science fur the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol aikl no
harmful or b a bit-for- ing drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite
Prescription; " it will not perforin mlra-cla- s

it .will not tlisolve or cure tumors,
JSo medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health In most weak
nesso arid ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In Its
use for a reasonable length of lime.

You can't afford to accept a sex-re- t nos-
trum as a substitute for this remedy of
known composition.

Mick women are invito to consuH by
leltor, fret. All correspondence is held
ss strictly private and sacredly conndery
lial. Address: World's Dispensary Mcdt
leal Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pres.,1
No. 063 Main Strnet, Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. PierceS Pleasant Pellet the beet
laxative and regulator of the bowels.
Ibey invigorate stomach, liver and
bowel. . One a laiatlve j two nr three a

thaxtic Ey to uk as caa-- K
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These dresses are most correct, authentic
this ummr season. Every new line to make the fig-

ure, more attractive and evry dainty touch of lace or de-
sign of Is them. are made of the

sort of materials, combined with the most lc

designs of lace.

$29.75 Tailored
Price

$2?. 50 Tailored
Price

$25.00 Tailored
Price

praiseworthy. The attacks were generally
good, and the big. fugal numbera were
carried with conalderable swing, but
It was evident that, portions of the work
had been rehearsed. Much
Interest naturally centered In the splendid
chorus. "The Heavens Are Telling," which
was given a consistent and vigorous inter-
pretation.

It Is unfortunately Impossible to bestow
unqualified praise upon .the work of all the
soloists. The singing of the tenor, Mr.
Carbury. was disappointing, especially us
compared with hla. performance In the
afternoon. He Is manifestly not an expert
In the art of obtaining correct rhythm, and
to make up for this, he sometimes essays
to conduct the conductor. Some of his
tonal, and much of his Interpretations! ef-

fect Is good, yet many of his tones arc
produced only at the cost of forcing. His
enunciation was a real delight.

Miss Agnes Petrlng, the soprano, has to
her credit a very serious and Interesting
performance. Her voice Is of a most agree-
able timbre, and always true to the pitch.
Still It seems hardly suited to the oratorio
style, although her evident experience may
have something to do with that impres-
sion.

As on Thursday afternoon, Mr. Albert
Borroff, the basso, gave much pleasure by
his artistic singing. His methods are le-

gitimate, his voire rich and vibrant, and
his work throughout bears the stamp' of
refinement and Intelligence of a very poslr
tlve kind. His recitations were beautifully
done, and his solos, "Rolling In Foaming
Billows," and "Now Heaven in Fullest
Glory Shone," were delivered with telling
effect.

To the officers of the Oratorio society,
Mr. J. J. Dodds, president; Mr. H. M. Han-
son, vice president; Mr. Arthur Chace,
secretary; Mr. E. N. Bovell, treasurer; Mr.
A. Donaghue, secretary of the chorus; Mr.
Francis W. Gentleman, librarian, and Mr.
Ira B. Pennlman, director of musio. Is due
great credit for the successful consumma-
tion of this festival. It has been the source
of much Inspiration and pleasure, besides
having been of great educational value.

The afternoon program waa devoted to
another symphony concert by the Minneap

olis Symphony orchestra, under Mr. Ober- -
hotter, with Mr. Carberry as soloist.

The main feature of the concert was, of
course, Dvorak's "New World" symphony,
with Its mosaic of fascinating melodies
Its finely wrought fabric of glorified plan-
tation songs. Mr. Oberhoffer rose spendidly
to the occasion, and directed his men
through a grandiose performance of this
great work.

The Peer Gynt suite by Grieg proved, as
usual, to be a very popular number. Tha
last movement. "In the Hall of the Moun-
tain King," was given with a gradual In-

crease of the speed to the end, and was
worked out to a powerfully dramatic climax.
The Peer Gynt music ranks among the
most geulal and original of Grieg's ere a- -.

tlona.
Other numbers on the program which

aroused special enthusiasm were tha "Wil
liam Tell" overture and the minuet for
strings, by Bolzonl. The latter gave a
good hearing the excellent
quality of the string section of the or.
chestra.

Mr. Carberry. the tenor, sang the love
song, On, Away, Awake, Beloved, from
Hiawatha's Wedding Feast," by Coleridge--

Taylor, two songs by Rubinstein, and one
by Grieg. His belt work waa done in the
last named, whic'i was an excellent bit of
interpreting. Miss Cortnne Paulson, the
accompanist, did her part in a very clever
manner.

The concert was brought to close by
a magnificent performance g'f the Tann- -
haeuser overture.

Mr. Oberhoffer and his company of ar-

tists have certainly succeeded In fulfilling
the expectations that have been aroused
regarding them.

They have "made good."
In view of the fact that they had been

heralded In terms of lavish praise, this la
perhaps aa high a compliment as could bo
paid them. Mr. Oberhoffer'a readlnga are
true to the letter and the spirit of the scores
on his desk, and filtered through the med-
ium of his keen musical intelligence, they
recelv an added . subjective charm which
la thoroughly delightful.

Refinement, elegance, perfoet charity,
aftd consummate finish are. the most no-
ticeable characteristics of his style Hla
rollahed phrases are a real joy. His
(IanUslmo la so ethered that it would be

(lew

Among the vaBt collection .of beautltul new

waists that we have ready for this week's
showing are many new Ideas of fine lawns
and lingeries In elaborate and tailored
effects. The largeness of the showing, the
fine materials from which the waists are
made, and the pretty designs will enable
you to select from this stock with absolute
satisfaction.

from:

$1.25 $7.50
GRAND SHOWING

New Lingerie Dresses
the .styles

for .

tucking upon They
sheerest

PRICES RANGE!

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $27.50

FINAL CLEARANCE
BEAUTIFUL TAILORED SUITS JUST

22.50

17.50

along

Insufficiently

opportunity for

Beautiful Waists

Prices Ranging

to

SALE
THE ORIGINAL PRICES

Suits,. Final Clearance .14.85
Suits, Final Clearance .13.75

Suits, Final Clearance .12.50
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difficult, not to say Impossible, to surpass
It. Breadth and vigor are also there, but
the great size of the auditorium, and the
fact that the present orchestra does not
contain Its full compliment of players, ren-
der these qualities less In evidence.
Mr. Oberhoffer'a regular orchestra consists
of seventy men. whilA there are only forty.
bIx with him on the present tour.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Memorial nay Ohaerve by Putrlotle
Services anal Address brJ. II. Brooks.

Brief Memorial day exercises were held
at the high school Friday afternoon, an ad-
dress on patriotism being delivered by J.
H. Brooks, who served with the Twenty-secon- d

New Jersey volunteers during the
civil war. He spoke for a patriotic ob-
servance of Memorial Day and deplored
its desecration by the thoughtless and un-
patriotic element of the country. At the
close of the exercises a framed engraving
showing the stars and stripes, Its origin
and history, was presented to the history
department of the school by the ladles
of Garfield circle.

A senior class meeting was held after
school Friday, one of the purposes of
which was to settle the question concern-
ing the recent appropriation of 11.25 for
athletics. Contrary to expectations nothing
was said about tho matter until a com-
mittee was authorized and nppointed to
decide how the money Is to be spent for
the good of athletics. It is understood
that a silver loving cup or some other
trophy will be bought and offered for
succeeding class athletlo teams to com-
pete for. The committee chosen to handle
the matter consists of Ralph Doud, chair-
man, Ralph Klewlt, Frank Latenser,
Eileen Patterson and Ethel Rlchter, It be-
ing evident that the boys of tho class are
not the only ones Interested in athletics.

After the senior meeting a contest was
held to decide which members of th
graduating class should take part on the
musical program at commencement.. Tho
Judges were Miss Evelyn Dudley, Miss
Jessie Towne, Miss Belle Von Mansfelde,
Miss Henrietta Rees and Miss Eloise
Wood. Mamie Meek waa chosen to render
a piano solo, and Sadie Klrschbraun and
Grace McBrlde to render violin solos.

The twenty-fou- r seniors who were eli-
gible to write essays for commencement
have handed In their work, and the es-

says are now being judged. The author
tit tha twelve best ones will compete to
decide which six shall have the honor of
reading their essays on commencement
night, the delivery being counted in the
second contest.

PRIZE CONTEST FOR PLANS

Scheme Fathered by Braatas to
Select Coart Hoase

Architect.

Commissioner Fred Brunlng wants the
appointment of an architect for the new
court house to be made by competition and
at the meeting of the county board Friday
he Introduced a resolution providing for
a prize competition among architect for
the Job. He would have all the competing
architects submit plans and specifications
for a building to cost not more than

The board would alt as Judges and
the architect presenting the best plans
would be appointed to superintend the
building. A second and thid prise of 1750

and lK respectively would be offered un-

der hi scheme. His resolution waa laid
over until another meeting.

By adopting a resolution offered by
Rlggs the board directed that all offices
In the court house be closed Memorial day
out of respect for the memory of the old
soldiers.

The board also directed County Compt-

roller Solomon to submit a report by June
U of the week done by John 8. Helgrcn and
John Lewis, accountant In hi ilepart-me- nt

who are checking up the accounts
of various offices.

A fihootlaar lrtwith both parties wounded, demand Buck-len- 's

Arnica Balve. Heal wound, sores,
burn or Injurle. J6c. For a!e by Beaton
Drug Co.

Announcements. weddu stationery and
calling ' cards, blank book and magasln
binding. 'Pbons Doug. loot. A. I. Root, Ins.

Rev. Joseph B. Cherry, Ph. IX. preaches
his last sermon ton'ght as pastor of the
Third Presbyterian church, Twentieth and
Leavenworth streets. His church, which at
first declined to accept his resignation, has
finally joined In his request that the pres-
bytery, which meets In adjourned session
Tuesday, grant the dissolution of relations
between him and the church, and the pres-
bytery, It Is said, will act accordingly. -

Dr. Cherry Is not decided Just yet as to
his. future plans. He probably will, seek a
needed rest and then take up another pas-
torate.

"I "have made a full and fair statement
of the circumstances which led to my
resignation, which grew out of the estab-
lishment In. our church of the Christian!
Benevolence association," said Dr. Cherry.
"I have no doubt as to the action of the
presbytery Tuesday." ' '

The presbytery has already, April 20, at
TeJcamah, disapproved the action of the
session of Dr. Cherry's church In this mat-
ter, which Is tantamount to an endorsement
of. Dr. Cherry, and there Is said to be no
possibility that the presbytery will revoke
this action Tuesday.

There is a strong belief among Presby-
terians that the Third church may becomt
a mission of the First church, as it was
originally. t

At the First German Presbyterian church
Rev. Julius P.. flchwar will be assisted by
Rev. Frederick Loppeof Hope, Mo. Rev. Mr.
Loppe Is said to be a strong and able
preacher and will speak aj both the morn-
ing and evening services. As an evangelist
he is said to have had marked success. The
morning service will begin at. 10:30 and the
evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

Af the' First Mothodlst Episcopal church
Banday night Rev. F. L. Loveland will
preach the last of the series on "The Gospel
in Literature." His theme will be Daw-

son's "John Gaunt, Preacher, or a Prophet
in a Modern Babylon." In this series Dr.
Loveland ha shown that great authors
are preachers of righteousness. The music
on Sunday will be taken from Haydn's
works,, it being the nirjety-nlnt- h anniver-
sary of his death. The choir will render
part of "The Creation."

The special, muelo at the North Side
Christian ch,urch for Sunday will be as fol-

lows: Morning, contralto solo, "Come Unto
Me," by C. B. Hawley, Mrs. T. F. Wiles;
evening, anthem, "Blessing and Honor"
from Manney's "Resurrection."

Music at the First Congregational church
Sunday morning:
Prelude Sled Dethler
Anthem Hallelujah Chorus Handel
Offertory (Organ)... Romance, Sans

Paroles Gullmant
Quartet Teach Me, O Lord. ..A. B. Brown

Miss Allen, Miss Sturdevant, Miss
DeGraff, Miss Ganson.

Postlude In C Calkins
Evening service:

Prelude Meditation cl'Evry
Anthem He Shall Come Down Llku

Rain Buck
Offertory (Organ) Verset In G....Guilmant
Quintet Hark. Hark My Soul Stieliey

Miss Allen. Airs. Sturdevant, Mis
DeGraff, Mr. Sturdevant, Mr. Ladd.

Postlude In D .., Towns
Ira B. Penniman, director; Martin Busii,

organist.

Miss Elizabeth Hanllng, who has Just
returned from a year's musical study In
Germany, will make her first public ap-

pearance at the Second Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. She will sing 'One
Sweetly Solemn Thought."

Tho Bible school of the Calvary Baptist
chuich, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton streets,
will hold a children's day services at the
morning service hour. 10:30 a. in.. Sunday.
The service promise to be of great inter-
est. Tho program has been arranged by
Mrs. G. W. Noble and her assistant In this
work. Miss Carolyn Everett, the pastor's
assistant. The name of the exercise the
children will render will be "Beauty and
Blessing." There will be no Bible school at
12 m. The children and parents and friends
are asked to be In their seats at 10:34 a. m.

Special services will be held at Sacred
Heart Catholic church Sunday night In
celebration of the solemn closing of the
May devotion In honor of the Mother of
God. There wilt be a processional by the
school children and Irish solidarities, the
act of consecration of the children and the
sermon and benediction. Canon White, the
distinguished Irish ecclesiastic, will assist
the Raator, Father Judge, and preach the
sermon. ,

The famous ride of Marcus Whitman and
the account of the first trip of
white women across the plains and moun-
tains to Oregon, with unique stereoptlcon
Illustrations, will be given In the First
Congregational church Sunday night at 8

o'clock. Tho address will be given by W.
J. Leverett, a graduate of Oberlln.

Y. M. C. A. Notts.
Mr. Theobald will le(ve the association

June 6 and will spend the summer at his
home in Hastings.

E. E. 8nedecor left Wednesday for
Chinook. Mont., where he will spend
the summer on a ranch.

State Secretary Bailey left Thursday fir
a trip to Columbua, Grand Island. Broken
Bow, North Platte and Stromsburg.

Boys' Director, E. T. Denlson, will rep-
resent the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation at the high school camp at Blaif
June 7 to 13.

Employment Secretary Meisner will
leave the association June 1 and will spend
the summer traveling for a Chicago com-
mercial house.

Sacred songs and other standard music
will be reproduced by an auxetophone In
the main lobby before and after the men's
meeting on Sunday afternoon.

The summer gymnasium class will meet
Tuesday evenings during the months of
June, July and September. Class wiil
meet for the first time June 2.

The Sunday afternoon meeting will
be addressed by Rev. Nathaniel McGinn.
I). D., on the ubject "Hindrance and
How to Break Away From Them."

Swimming classes will be organized June
1 and will meet on Muhnaya and Friday
at 6:lS and 7:30 p. in. Classes will be In
charge of physical director Pentiand.

Arthur F. Lockwood of Dea Moines, la.,
formerly an active worker in the Omaha
Young Men's Christian association, was
a vikilor Bcnday. Mr. Ixckwood la con-r.ect-

with the Carpenter Paper Co., at
Des Moines.

W. Andrews of the 1'nlted atn'Treasury department, an active worker in
tht Washington I). C. Toung Men's
Christian association, was a visitor Mon-
day. Mr. Andrews expressed himself aj
being very much pleased with the Omaha
buildir.g.

Friday the electrical conference w!l
close its work for the season with a din--

In the private dining rooms of li e
cafe. Following the dinner the conference
will be addressed by prominent electri-
cians of the city who will be guests cf
tha conference.

A walking club will be organised by the
physical department and will have aa Us
objert the promotion of early morning
walks about the city and long hikes Into
the country and cross country running.
Any who are Interested should communi-
cate with Mr. Pentiand.

The boys' camp will be conducted this
year at Valley, Neb., In connection with
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posts, brass top rails and
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the hos' department of the Lincoln oung
Men's Christian association during the
week of August 25 to September 4. T his
Is an ideal site for a camp on the tlkhorn
river, easily accessible to town, wltn
plenty of timber, and n lake large enougn
to furnish facilities for water sports.

Educational director M'llcr will conduct
a bureau of Information In regard to co-
inages of Nebraska and the more promin-
ent eaxtern institutions. Catalogues or
these schools will be on file at the educa-
tional directors office and all young men
or parents Interested In colleges for the
coming year are invited to make use of the
catalogues and any other information tnat
may be on file.

Y. W. C. A. Notea.
The lunch committee Is making prepara

tion for a big association picnic.
Mrs. J. P. nailey of the board of di

rectors Is visiting In Milwaukee.
Mrs. George Tllden has returned from

the general aasembly meeting ol tno
Presbyterian church at Kansas City, k.

More than 200 were in attendance at tne
noon musical at the rooms, under direc-
tion of Miss Helen Mackin and Mite
Luella Allen, Thursday.

The budget containing the annual re- -

ort for the association year enaing
arch 81 is now published and copies can

be procured at the office.
Ml Helen Redlnaton. for the last year

extension and industrial secretary of hr
Young Women s Christian association oi
New York City, is upending a few weeks
at her home in Omaha. .he will, bo t
Milwaukee to take up association work
.luly 1.

Ml.. Fluroni'v Felt, formerly extension
secretary of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, will speak at the gospel
meeting Sunday afternoon at 6 o on k
Miss Mabel Bosworth. a singer rt con-

siderable reputation who has lust come
to Omaha, will sing two numbers.

will bo served at 6 o clock.
All women are Invited to attend.

Miscellaneous
Unity, Seventeenth and Cass, Rev. New

ton Manu Minister Service at 10:4a a. in..
snrmon, "Faith ana Horns; ireeu nun
Deed." Sunday school at noon.

First Presbyterian, Hodge and Seven
teenth, Rev. Edwin, H. Jenks,

service at 10:30, evening service, at
Huiiay school at noon. iiirisiiii

deavor at 6:15 p. m.
First Reformed. Twenty-thir- d and cen

tral Houlevard. Rev. F. S. Zaugg. pastor
Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.; prr.icr.ng
service at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m .; l.hiistliiri
Kndeavor at 7 p. m. I

Seventh Day Adventlst. 8I North Twen
Rev. L. A. Spring, pastor o,r.

clal Sunday evening service at o cKm-h-

address on religious liberty, subject, "sun-da- y

Closing Is It Christian?"
. nurch of the Covi-i.n.t-, T.vrnty eev-f- tn

and Pratt. Rev. R. 11. Hell.
Services at 10:30 a. m and 8 p. m ; . a- -

hath school at noon; Junior Kndeavor
J:80 p. m.; Christian Kndeavor ai i p.

UVtimlnttrr PreHbvterian. Ma?on anci
Twenty-nint- h 1 he pastor. Rv- w

Fulton, 1). l., win preacn ?: ,"'
and 8 p. in.; Sahtuitli school ana iiik
classes at noon; Young people's society at

p m.
reoDle's.'-Vharle- j W. Savldge, Pasto- r-

Morning subject, "A Fortune for Kvery
Child of od;" evening subject, "Keep
Smiling A Fair Haniple of Worldly Philoso-
phy of Today." Prof. Mertes lias charge
Of the music.

North Side Christian, 1 weniy-sei-un- anu
Locust H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister Morn-
ing worship st lo:3t". Bihle school at noon,
Christian Kndeavor at 7 p. in., evening
services at 8. Sermon, subjects l Morning,

1

3 Rooms
Furnished Complete in every detail,

with no money down for

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

"

' ihVtrt:

OOVCK Solid ' oak construc tion,
coil and

in nest Chase leather, well
worth we sell them
this week at

UsSIarl tt'lM
aaiMQrrTOfs

T. HLK

f ft. Extension
Table, like cut

massive pe-

destal, claw
feet, ru bbfrt
and polished
top, extra
value, at

$14

set steel springs upholstered

$20, $12.75

every rvaEiva
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"The Gracious Christ;" evening, "Sunday
Rest for Whom?''

Trinity Capitol Avenue and
The Very Rev. George A.

Heecher, Dean Holy at 8 a. m.,
Sunday school and Bible class at :45 a. m.,
morning prayer litany and sermon at 11,

evening prayer and sermon at 8.

Hanscom Park Methodist
and R. Scott

Hyde, Pastor Holy at 10:30 a.
ni. and a short sermon by the pastor. At 8
p. m. tha choir will render a service of
song. Lee U. Kratx,

First and Har-
ney, S. D. Dutcher, school at
noon, V. A. DeHurd,

at 10:3o a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject. "Christ Is Lord of the
Sabbatu Day." Christian Endeavor at 6:46

p. m.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.

and Farnam,
school at :46 a. m.; Sunday ser-

vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; subject of
lesson ermon. "Ancient and Modem

Or. and

Lowe Avenue Fortieth and
Nicholas, Rev. Nathaniel McGlffln, D. D.,
Minister Morning womhip at 10:30, subject,
"The Sunday Sabbath school at
noon. Christian Kndeavor at 7 p. in.; even-l- r

worship at 8, subject, "Seen and ."

Clifton Hill Forty-sixt- h

and Grant, R. L. Purdy, Pastor Morning
worship at 10:30 a. m. Wm. J. Shallcross
will preach; evening worship at 8 o'clock.
in-- a. K. Muirhead w sneak. sunaay
school st noon. Christian Endeavor ai j

7 p. m.
and

Spencer Patriotic service at 10:30 a. m.
with prelude on "Sunday Rest" by the min-

ister. Frederick W. Ieavitt. Evening ser-
vice at 8. Saratoga. Cherry Hill and Hill-
side churches uniting to hear Mrs. Id
Vote of Boston.

Fh-s- t Methodist and
Davenport, Rev. Frank 1.. Iveland.

by the pastor at 10:S a. m.,
from the theme "The of Life'
and at R:00 p. m. Hie last of the series on
The Gospel In being Daw-son'- s,

"John Gaunt
Immanuel Baptist. and

Rlnnev, Phllelus H.
10:80 a. m., "Tha Sabbath. God's

Gift to Man;" 8:00 p. m., "Where God De-
lights to Dwell." Bible school at noon.
The Baptist Young Peoples t'nlon at J.
Prayer meeting evening at 8.

St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
and Buidette, I.. Groh, Pastor Services at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subjects: MorniiiR.
"The Christian Sabbath; How Kept Holy?"
evening, "Jewish Patriotism vs. Ours; loy-
alty to God and Sunday school at
noon, young people's meeting at 7:15 p. m.

Grace Lutheran. Between
ar.d Woolworlh Avenues. Kev.

M. L. Mellck, Pastor Church services at
10:4R a. m.-an- 8 p. m. "The Christian Sab-
bath" la tne subject for the day. Sunday
school at 12:15 p. m., Luther league ut 7

p. m., prayer meeting niglit.
First I'nlted Brethren. Nineteenth and

Laihrop. M. O. Pastor Sunday
school at :30 a. m. Preaching P:30 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Subjects: Mornit.K. "God. the
Mssler Builder;" evening. "The True."
Old fashioned class meeting at noon, mid-

week pi aver service evening
at 8.

St. Mary's Avenue St.
Mary's Avenue and
Morning worship at 10:SO o'clock; seimon
by the pastor, Rev. L. Balrd. subject,

Sunday from
the of Money, Law and
Morals;" Sunday school at noon; choral

W M" 'V

tilt;

pur.
of
or a

Morris

$1.00
tv

Will D.

ttUaayfMtA t A sfci t

1)

DRESSER Like rut
Best dresser value In
Omaha. rolld rink,

douhlo large and roomy, hea-
vy French plate mir

Commanded Report tho

AUMTORSUMunday,
witness tho elaborated ceremony intro-

ducing 1200 now members Now effects, beautiful
features Appropriate tho and hour.

Announcements.

castor-Morn- ing

(Today), at

Cathedral,
Eighteenth,

communion

Episcopal,
Twenty-nint- h Woolworth,

communion,

choirmaster.
Christian, Twenty-sixt- h

Pastor-Bib- le
superintendent.

Preaching

Twenty-fift- h

Chambers' Building-Sun- day

Necromancy; Mesmerism Hypno-
tism."

Presbyterlsn.

Question;"

Presbyterian,

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth

Woodbury
Episcopal. Twentieth

Pas-
torPreaching

Limitations

Litersture"
Preacher."
Twenty-fourt- h

McDowell. Pastor-Servi- ces

Wednesday

Country."

Twenty-sixth- ,
Poppleton

Wednesday

McLaughlin,

Wednesday

Cnngrxgational.
Twenty-sev.-iU- h

"Professional Amusements
Standpoint

mm
With every
chase fifty dol-

lars more,
high grade

Chair

Week

mm- -

day

ror, worth (PCJ PA
I12.R0, special.
at.

CASH BUYERS
WILL SAVE
MONEY BY
BUYING AT
OUR LOW
PRICES.

BER.... I

1:3Q P. IV1.

sssSasarfSastassislasjsil

vespers at 4:30 p. m.; address by Mr.
Ida Vose Woodbury of Boston; Yourtg
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
o p. m.

Knox Presbyterian. Nineteenth an
Ohio. M. V. Hlgbee, Pastor Morning wnr
ship at 10:30. Theme, "Beholding orw
Salihath school at 12 m. Junior Lprietian
Endeavor at 3:00. Young people's Society
Christian Endeavor at 7:i0. Evening ser-
vice at 8:00. Prayer meeting at 8.00 Wednes-
day evening.

Kountze Memorial Lutheran, Rev. John
E. Hummon. Pastor Services at 10:30 a.
m., subject, "The Lord s Day." 'Kvenln
service, subject, "Jesus. His Flan for
Man." Main Sunday school at 12 m. Mis-
sion Sunday school at 3:00 p. m. at Nine-
teenth and Casu-lla-r Streets. Christian En-
deavor meeting at 7:tl p. m.

Second Presbyterian, Twenty-fodrt- h and
Nicholas streets. Rev. Newman Hall Bur-dic- k,

Pastor Preaching by the pastor at
10:30 end 8:00. Morning topic, "Hie Llfa
Overcoming;" evening topic, "Lessons
From the Life of the Rich Young Ruler."
Sunday school. Bible and Baraca classes
at noon. Christian Endeavor at 7:00.

Hillside Congregational. Thirtieth and
Ohio. Rev. Herbert L. Mills, Pasto- r-
Morning service at 10.30. subject. 'Keep-
ing tn(. Sabbath a Holy Day." Instead of
the regular evening service the congress,
tlon Is invited to hear Mrs. Ida Woodbury
speak at Plymouth Congregational church
at 7:15 P- - m. Sunday school at noon.
First Baptist. Twenty-nint- h Avenue and

Harney. Rev. J. W. Conley. D. D.. Pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; morn-
ing sermon subject. "Christ In Modern
Life " evening topic. "Pictures- in Parables
of People We Know;" Sunday school at
noon: voung people's meeting at 7 p. nil
Bethany Branch First Baptist, ISbJ
Leavenworth Sunday school at S p. rn.;
gospel meeting Thursday at 8 p. m.; In-

dustrial school S p. m. Saturday.
Grace Baptist. Tenth and Arbor. B. F.

Feilmun, Pastor Services 10:4S "HabbatlJ
Observance and Its Relations to Individual
and National Characters;" 7:30. Young Peo-
ple's prayer meeting led by Dr. G. .. Hen-to- n;

8 to p. m., "The Cnpardonable Bin
What Is ft?" Sunday school No. 1, Tenth
nnd Arbor. 12:tio m.; Sunday school No. t..
Fourth and Cedar Sts., 3:i p. m.; Sunday
school No. 3, 'Jhtrteenth and Williams Sis.,
3:30 p. m.

YOUR BEST FRIENDS

ARE YOUR FEET
"WALK EASY

KOOT POVDERH
A beallng, soothing deodorant.
Absoros perspiration anu kills

all foot odors.
AT ALL '

DRUGGISTS 25c
CACTI'S a certain, sure, harm-

less compound for Coma, Bunions
and Callouses.

AT ALL 25oDRUGGISTS ,

CACTUS (I
REMEDY CO.

Kansas Clty, kto.


